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GYIECOLOGY ALCôLeE OF ITYSTciANs AND SUR-
GEON, Kingston, in affiliation with Quee' uni-_

ON THIE TRFATfENT 'OF UTERINE versity.

S1 BINVOL 'TlON TwENnTn SESSION, 1873-74.
Dr. Milnse's ,per (lulæ,rq î'ed. mom) The' chool of Mf<icine at Rin gton being incorporat.

Dr. l'aI J ) ei wi .5.independent power sit privileges under the
lua for its object to show tihe iunportanco of sub- lcsie Intion of "The lt al College of Physicians and

Si e, l'sn. %2l commence its Twen±îieth ,es-
im, olution in producing various forma of uterine ,icnhntn"wl omec t wnit e-

i i o ft n m tho Cege BtuuidinE. Princesa atreet, on the firat
anffering, and to point out certain causes produc- Wedineslay i Octiber, 184.

indg it which have not been gcncrrJly recognised. TEACHING STAFF.
Metritis, frquent abortion, and rising to son JOHN R. DICKSON, M,D., .R.C.P.L, K.C..E.,
after labour are generally recognised as frequent- an * F.rIc.s.. Ein.; P]tLn4snLr,, Professer of
ly giving rise to this condition. Another, to FIFE FOWLER, ei.D.. LC.S., Edin.. REo7raTR,
which Dr. Iilne attaches much importance, is Profe-sr of 31ateria Medica.

. HORATIO YATFS, M.D., Professor of the Principl-s
the neglect of lactation. The neglect of lactation And Pracjice of Medicine, and Lectuxer on Clinmcal
seems to prevent uterine contractions after la- Aledicine.

MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Professor of Obstetrics
boor and favours a persistent bypertenu, which and Diseas cf Women and Children.
binders the degenerative changes which abould oo. MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Profeasor cf Surgery

and Surgical Anatomy.
cur, and impeies absorption. Another cause ia OCTAVIUS YATFS, M.D., Prfessor of the Institutes
the too early ecessation of the lochiS, whicha nt - of Medicine and Sanitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
unfrequently occurs. A third 1s too frequent Regional Anatomy.
child-bearing, impregnation occurring, lwfore the THOMAS R DUPUIS, M.D., Pofesser of Botany.'

NATIIAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.BS., irin., (Prfes.
involution following the former pregnancy bas nor of Chemistry sad Naturai Hista Queen's
had tine to be conpleted. No reme.y seems to iversity, Professer of Chemistr' s Practicalplete. Irarevuey Rem toi Csenmisiry. tybe so powe riul inpromotinginvolution as the ergot ALFREI) S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical

of rye. "'he author advises a course of the drug HEIMERT J. SAUNDERS, -M.D., M.R.C.S.K, De-
in all cases is which lactation is impossible, as monstrator of Anatomy.
airo subinvolution bas been found to exiit. Lo- The College i affiliated to Queen'a University, where-
dally painting tise siterixa davity vits timeturc cf in the degree of M.D. may be obtained by iusstudena.

Certificates of attendance at this Colleg are reco-
icdine at intervals is ofgreat value. ized by the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of London and

Edinbur; and eiher te degree cf M.D. or the Li-
cense of the College entitles the iolder thereof 'to ail the

AMPUTATION OF THE CERVIX UTERI. priviieges in Great Britain that ae conferred upon the
Tw, cases of this operation are given in the graduates and studenta of any other Comial College.

The r-v premisca of the College are commodious and
Bifalo NUedical anl bîfrgyica1 Jotinr4 by Dr. convenient. Unoqualied Militie are presented for the
Van Derveer, in one of which the patient (vis atudy of Practical Anatcniy, and gieat advanta 'for

Ciluicalintutoar afrorsled et Use Gesseaid eoal-dâ
had up to that time been sterile) had since borne and t entee Dieu.

two chil.hen. The other woman was unnarried. Full information as ta subjects of stûdy> fees, te.,
In her case the operation was performed on ae- may be obtained on aplication ta. . , ..

un o ongao
tent that the organ protruded vhen she, stood up
and the bylextrophied cervix so interferod 'wit
nichiritio-, that it had to be pushed up befor
the urine cauld be passed Dr. Van Derveer re
commends to pull the uterns down as much a
possible by a silver wire passed round it, and
then to rensove the organ ith scissors, makin

the cut obliquely, so that the surfaces of mucou
membrane -an bé brougbt together. The wai
acts as a tourniquet as well as a handle.

A JOURNEY .UNDER CH LOROFORM.
A novel,ves-v interesting, and useful applicatioi

of eblorcfonin has just been made by Dr. Squnrey
of the Soho Hospital. A lady had been subjeci

ed to an examination under chlomform on Tuea

day last. The husband of the patient wsihe
to move ber as soon as possible to her hane a
Norwood, buit lu her then condition of pain an
exhaustion a journey was ont of the question
The advisability of ber return being strongl
urged by her fiends, it vas proposed to perfor
tie jeuiey nder chleroforis, and this was aÀ
tualhy accompliahed on Wednesday. The patien
was anoesthetised on her bed in George-stree
Hanover-quare, having no knowledge of ber im
pending joorney. She was then carried down
atairs and placed in an invalid carriage, driven t
her home et Norwood, and taken out and carrie
upstairs to her iwn bed -without at any tirme ad
taally recognising that ase was on her way hom
The journey occupied an hour and a bal, and ti
patient was unde- clâomform about two hon
-LanceL.

, L L SKIlsER,ÂG M,D.
h BIOLESALE DR c Str, NGT~.•

PrneaStreet UU;GSTON.e PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drags and Instruments
solicited. Only Pure and Officinal Medicines sent out;
sand prices guaranteed satisfactory.

HL0 R 0 D Y N E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
C HLORODYiR * The original and 6nly genuine;

us Iurn-rr Cacorr. The published statement that
. Chlorodyne, having obtained such universal celebrity,

can now scarcely be .conidered a specialty, is calculated
ta mialead the publie. '

J. T. DAvENPORT therefore begs to state that Chloro-
dyne- bas baMled al attempts at analysis, the published
formulS difenring videly ; hence the statemnent that the

n composition of Chsorodyne is known àa contrary te fact.
The universal celebrty of Chlorodyne ia the ter

, reason thal the public should be'upplied 'with t gen-.
- unie, not a justification for the sale of a spurious com-

pound.
- The word "Chlorodyne" ia a fanciful name applied by

d Dr J. Collis Browne to bis discovery, and Use formula
ctnfidr'd ta J. Davenport only.

The followig is an extract from the decision of the
d Vice Chancellor in the late Cilorodyne Chancery suit,
. Browne and Davenport v. Freeman -Vice Chancellor
y Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browne was

undon tey the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state-
m Unte f e defendant Freea wr deleiberately un-

o true, and he regretted to say they had been sworn te.
t Eminent Hospital Physicians of Iondon stated that Dr

Collin Brone was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it iargely, and men= no other than Dr
Brovxse'&--Se thse Timsxe, July 13, 1864

Scie Manufacturer, J. T. Davenpor4 33, Great Ruasel
o street, Bloomsbury equare, Londen.

c- OTSON ASTHMA ; its Forme and Treatment.
e y JoEr C. Tuonowoon, M.D., Ind., Physi-

e ciant the HE tal for Diseame of the Cheat, Victoria
Park S = 'onrevised and enlarged, crown 8vo

. -rce 4 6. Sent by book peut by Henry Kimpton, 82
SHolr, I»nda.;

T IRBIG COMPANY irXTRACP OF MEAT. Am-
.j sterdam Exhiition, IS69, the Grand Diploma of
ionour, bing tho fint prize and superior to the goli
medal. Pars Exhihition, 1867, Two Gold Medals ;
Iavre E ition, 1868, the Gold 31edal. Only sort
warrancrrect and enuine bz Baron Liebig, the in-
ventor. "A auccess arid a boon. ' Medical Press and
Circular. One pint of delicious beef tea for 5 centa,
which coste 25 cents if made fror ' .sh meat. Cheap-
est and finest flavonred stock fer soupa, &c.

CÀranos. Rcquire Baron Lrrno's- signature upon
every jar. Sold hy all Drn 'st' and al Wholcsal
Houses, and of LIEBIG'S ''TRACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 1ark Lane, EC., London.

NoTIC. Varios chenical analyses bave been pub-
lished, purporting to show a fraction more of moistura
to exist in the Cf 1pany's Extract than in soue imita-
tion sorts. It in ertremely easy to evaporate the water
almost to any extent, but it in quite as çertain that the
fine meaty flaveur which distinguishes the Compan'ys
Extract fron all others would be'destroyed if the con-
centration of the Extract were carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tea made from Liebig Com a Extract
with boiling hot water, will be found te greatly sa-
perier in flavour, strength, and clearnes to any olier
so; . Tis explains the aniversal preference it obtaina.
in the market This Extract is aupplied to the Britsis,
Frencb, Prussian, Ressian and other Governmenta.

C L 0 R A L U M.

Liquid and Powde.
The odoprles and nonpoisonous. Disinfectant and,

Antiseptio. For the prevention of disease, disnfecting.
ick.rooms,.and remeving foul odours $.i W wbni

used in, badly smnelling closet, erinals&4- Alw=
powder, which ;rill be found invaluable.sa a sstitt,
for other disinfacting powderc which ngive ofi( atrong
odours. Sold by al Choemsta.,: :The. ChWrxiaun Cus-:
pany, I and 2, Great Winchester stze4etBuilding@,, locs..
don, E.C.

-*- HARtMACEUTICAL PRO1 TCTS,' epred
Messr 'GRIMÀULT and Ce., Opontive emis,'

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and fgr sale b F. Newberr,&.
Sons. 37, Newgate street, London, and by aDDuggsta,
and Wholesale Hoses in the tnited State. .

These products are prepared with the greatçst care,
under the direct supervsion of Dr LEcoNTE, Professer
of the Faculty of Medicie, Pharmast of the-first clasa'
ta the Hospitals of Paris, and ex-Prepnrator of thsa-
Course ai Piysiology cf C'An xBEmxo D at tIhe Col-

RIMAIULT'S GUARANA, *a egtal .prdct obý
ef anc f Bra. inf.l.ble in.cases of Hemic

that of arresting -diarrhoa and dayentes, howver Be.1
ver. Physicians are requested ta. eak, for'Guaran.,
bearing the sealcf GrmaIult & Co., se as to avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarana;' just a idported -from B= zil,'
this latter kind beieg frequentJy substituted fqr Gri-.
mault'a. Dose :"one ket.I'n a ilittlo sngared water,
ansd sether packet an heur aftersrLs.

G RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGARETTES, prepared
from Resin of Ccsa-is .Imica.sAsthma andsaR

complaint of the'rcipiratej orygan s are promptly cured
or relieved by their amoke. Tie effi of this plant
hs been proved by extensive use in E and and G7cr-
many to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bclla-r
donna, of stramonium, ana of arsenions acid, an'd other
plants hitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL. THERAPEUTICS.
M By EwAnD Jos WasM7 M.D., .K.P.
Third -'Edition fcap. 8vo, 12s 6d. bMay e ordered by

taof Henry Kimpton, Medica. Bookeeller, 82 His
Holborn, London. -

QUIRE'S COMPANION toie British PHÉLMA-
COPCErA Now ready, pries 10e '6, the Figbth

Edition of Squire's Compaoin to the Plarmacopasa.
Contains the new medicines, Chloral, Chloroxide ot
Iron, Subcutaneoues Injections and aIl practical informa-
tion up te the present time. J. & Churchill, New
Burlington street, London.

INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Trat-
3 ne On Use Disenes K Df nlancy d a ildIsod. By-

TicexAs HAvicys TirNz:s, M.D. Demy &-o clotis,
.oe,4. The Second Edition, revised elarged

r Minaows, KD. Lond.,.-M.R.C.P., Phyui-
cian to the tal for Women, snd Physician-Accour
cheur to St. 'sfA Hoepital. " The book wil be an
admirableworkc frequent reference to the busy pran-
titioner."'---aneet Henry IRsaw, 356 Strand.

May be ordered through any Colonial BooksellerU.

.


